We provided $38,000 worth of material including:

- 221 handwashing stations
- 2,597 pieces of soap
- 758 bottles of sanitizer
- 740 liters of drinking water
- 10,700 pairs of gloves
- 20,500 protective masks
- 106 IR thermometers
- 104 loud speakers

To support

- 79 Health facilities: 1 Provincial Health Department, 8 District Health Offices, 26 Health Centers and 44 quarantine zones.
- 124 Target villages in Attapeu, Saravane and Savannakhet provinces.
In April, AHAN teams re-oriented its activities into COVID-19 emergency response, by delivering materials including handwashing stations, soaps, masks, gloves, alcohol handgels and drinking water to district hospitals and quarantine zones in Saravane (center), Savannakhet (top right) and Attapeu (bottom left) provinces.
Now transitioning to a “new normal”, COVID-19 remains at the core of AHAN activities.

In May, once the lockdown was eased up and our staff could go back to the communities, we handed-over hand-washing stations with soaps to the villages, and continued to deliver prevention messages to the beneficiaries of every single activity we implement.